
A very important notice to all members 

 

The new World Handicap System is now up and running and the Handicap Committee have 

endeavoured to inform all members of the changes and their individual responsibilities regarding 

this new handicapping system.  This has been made much more difficult as it has been impossible to 

arrange meetings or seminars as was the plan before the Covid 19 crisis.  

 

Whilst many of you have registered with England Golf and activated your Handicap Index many 

others have not.  This means that when we return to competition golf any member who has not 

registered will not be eligible to participate.  This is because it will be impossible for the committee 

to enter scores for unregistered members. 

 

The representatives of the various sections of the club will attempt to contact as many non-

registered players as possible and myself and Ray Hunter will be trying to inform as many members 

as possible as and when we return to playing after lock down. 

 

Registration is simple.  All you will need is your email address and your CDH Number.  Go to the WHS 

registration portal here  https://members.whsplatform.englandgolf.org/signup and follow the 

instructions. 

 

Beforehand you must have provided either Ray Hunter or myself with your email address and date 

of birth as you will be issued a code via email when registering. 

My email is pj.unitec@gmail.com and Ray’s is magray39@sky.com  

 

Once registered you will also be able to upload the WHS App .  England Golf has created the app to 

provide members with the ability to access their Handicap Index on the go, as well as to easily keep 

track of their overall playing record on a regular basis and is available to download here   

https://www.englandgolf.org/new-world-handicap-system-app-launched/ 

 

If you have any further questions please do not hesitate to contact us by email or if you need to 

speak in person my number is 07515337975. 

 

Many thanks and take care, 

 

Paul Jackson 


